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SONG LISTING
1.

Sotava Na Dredre _______________ Laisa Meo

2.

The Word That Works ____________ Alena & Laisa Meo

3.

The Lord Will Provide ____________ Alena Meo

4.

God Is My Refuge ________________ Laisa Meo

5.

God’s Love Will Never Fail ________ Laisa Meo

6.

Your Love Still Remains __________ Laisa Meo

7.

Keep Me Closer _________________ Jojiana Qalobogidua

8.

Hopes Are Gone _________________ Laisa Meo

9.

Lord Take Over Me ______________ Jojiana Qalobogidua

10. Lord You Prevail ________________ Jojiana Qalobogidua

SONG LYRICS
Sotava Na Dredre

The Word That Works

(Laisa Meo)

(Alena Meo and Laisa Meo)

VERSE 1

VERSE 1

Sotavana dredre
Vakacegu o sega ni kunia
Ko galili sega ni dua
E kila nomu leqa
Colacola tarabi
Sega ni dua e lomani iko ga
Kauta vei Jisu nai colacola
Ka vodaka na nona waqa

He healed the lame
And freed the shame
To those who all believe
He gave me strength
And made me see
The things my eyes can’t see
He said be Spirit filled you’ll find
The greatest peace within
Now I’m here to testify
The word that works in me

CHORUS
Waqa cava o vodaka
Nomui lakolako oqo
Vaka molimolivua
Mo na rawata
Na matanitu ni kalou
E waraki keda maisaioni vou
Na curucuru meda sucu tale
Mo na rai ki vua
Mo na qai vodoka
No waqa n
Na waqa ni kalou

CHORUS

VERSE 2

You’ve cried yourself late at night
And nobody knows
The way you feel deep in your heart
They don’t understand
Despite of everything you’ve tried
The pain that never ends
Now I’m here to testify
The word that works in me

Joni tolu lima mo sucu tale ena wai
Kei na yalotabu
Cakacaka rua va
Vosatani vosataka
Koya na kenai vakatakilakila
Ni na lesu tale mai
Kauta vei jisu nai colacola
Ka vodoka na nonawaqa

The word that works
Within our hearts
The word that works
If you believe
The word that works
Will never fail
The word that works in me
VERSE 2

The Lord will provide

God is my refuge

(Alena Meo)

(Laisa Meo)

VERSE 1
In the silence of the world
Where silent tears could be heard
Where the sun doesn’t shine anymore
Where all the hearts seem to cry
And the tears seems to flood in
With the storms in everyone’s lives
CHORUS
There’s no need to worry
Heel make a way for you
He has done it for me
And I know He’ll do it for you
Just be born again
And Jesus said to feel His love
With water and the Spirit
My God
The Lord will provide
VERSE 2
When you’re lost and so confused
And you’re tired of being used
The chains of yesterday slows you down
When your soul cries for freedom
You’re tired of being imprisoned
Then you know somethings got to change
ENGLISH CHORUS REPEATS
FIJIAN CHORUS
Kua ni lomalega taka
Mo rai go ki vua
A mai sereki yau
Mai na noqu loma ocaoca
Ma sucu tale
Mo na qai sotova nona loloma
Sucu tale ena wai kei na yalotuba
Jiova Jaire
Na vakarautaka
ENDING
Just be born again as Jesus said
To feel his love
With water and the Spirit
My God
The Lord will provide

If you don’t understand
Where the road is leading you
And you got so much in your mind
You don’t know who to turn to
But then the dawn keeps breaking in
The heartache you’re feeling slowly fades
away
And you feel deep in your heart
There’s something good coming through
CHORUS
Cause God is my refuge
He is my strength
And I will not fear
When the mountain will move
Though the waters will roar
And the wind troubles the sea
God is the refuge for me

God’s love will never fail

Your Love still remains

(Laisa Meo)

(Laisa Meo)

VERSE 1

VERSE 1

God can hold out his arms
And say he loves you
He could show you His mercy
And grace from above
How much and how far
Should He go to prove
He’s death on the cross for you

Sometimes I lose my way
And it feels like I can’t go on
Sometimes I’m just not sure
It seems like everything I do goes wrong
But then you called out my name
Like a beacon of light in the dark
You heard my cry when I needed you
When there was nothing left for me to do

CHORUS
CHORUS
God’s love will never fail
Who else in the world
Can love you the way He can
His love everlasting
He promised me that
God’s love will never fail
No it will never fail
VERSE 2
Why you worry so much
When God is there for you
His spirit within you
Will help you go through
How much and how far
Should he go to prove
He will never ever leave you

I feel like I’m gonna lose
But you said I wont
It feels like im falling down
But you’re lifting me up
When everything change
Your love still remains
Your joy and strength I need
When everything fades away
VERSE 2
Lord you changed my life
From that someone I used to be
Letting go of who I was
And how things used to be
And you gave me something new
A life I thought I’d never have
You gave me strength when I needed you
That’s when I knew I had the chance
To break through

Keep me closer

Hopes are gone

(jojiana Qalobogidua)

(Laisa Meo)

VERSE 1

VERSE 1

Tears that dry on my face
A heart always in pain
Sinking in the deep
So lost bin despair
A voice that echoes nowhere
Walking blindly in the dark

If hopes are gone
And you’re confused
You think to yourself what should I do
Listen now to what I say
There is hope
There’s a way
Cause someone is watching you
And He knows what you’re going through
So don’t give up just keep on praying
Cause God is by your side

BRIDGE
Nowhere to turn to nor hide
I see you calling out
Pulling me into the light
CHORUS
I fall at your feet again, my Lord
So unworthy am I (x2)
I was searching for everything
When all I needed was you
Now back in your arms ill run to you
Keep me closer
Keep me closer to you
VERSE 2
Mistakes that ive made
That put my heart and soul to shame
I was running scared of it all
So lost and confused
I had everything to lose
To lose
BRIDGE
Nowhere to turn to nor hide
I see you calling out
Pulling me into the light

CHORUS
He will make a way for you
He will never let you down
Whatever you go through
He’s there for you
Cause He’s my refuge

Lord take over me

Lord you prevail

(Jojiana Qalobogidua)

(Jojiana Qalobogidua)

What do I do when words
Cant come out of my mouth
Where do I begin when all seems to end now
How did I lose my way
And how far I fell
But you, you pulled me through

VERSE 1

CHORUS
I just wanna lift up my hands to you
Abba father
Take me away from this place of pain
I got nothing else to offer you
Please hear me
Through your word im healed
By your power im free
Lord take over me

Every now and then I try to figure it out (ooo
oooh)
The chaos and the problem surround me
everyday
The human part of me just wanna do it my
own way
But then it comes to nothing
Giving only heartache and pain
CHORUS
Then I knew all along
What I really had to do
Before I let my mind and pride
Decide the way
Lord make me humble
See through your eyes
Have patience to wait
For your strength and time
Give me the courage
To stand my ground
When everything fades
Lord you prevail

FAMILY TESTIMONIES
Alena Meo
Praise the Lord. I was brought up in The Revival Fellowship church in Fiji and
at the age of 12. I was spiritfilled and spoke in tongues which strengthened
my belief in the Lord and in His word and was baptised to fulfil His word for
repentance.
The Lord has done a lot of miracles in my life through the power of His Holy
Spirit. Through speaking in tongues He has guided me in everything. Through
the struggles my family and I went through we have always found peace as
the Lord would always provide for us.
In the early year of 2016 I became sick within a week and suffered from
vomiting, stomach ache which went to a stage that I couldn’t even stand and
if I did I would vomit. I wasn’t eating and I lost a lot weight, and even
through that I was not able to go to the hospital. I continued praying in
tongues with my parents and kept faith in God that He would never
abandoned me and, praise the Lord, I was healed.
That was not the first, the Lord has been working greatly in my life and in
my family’s life and He has done a lot more for us. I praise Him for that. I
would never worry in knowing that through His Holy Spirit, God will lead me
just where I needed to be. Amen.

Sis Sereana Meo
I was so lucky to be brought up from this wonderful church and when I was
13yrs old. I came to Lord by humbling myself and laying my focus on willing
to enter the Kingdom of God because I am afraid of being dead one day and
not entering His eternal rest which I heard while attending and listening to
the Word of God.
I was baptised by full immersion and received the Holy Spirit and spoke in
tongues as the Bible said.
My life was a bit complicated after secondary school level because I wish to
be the same as my friends at my new workplace but My Lord delivered me
out of this confused world returning to the Lord with my husband which was
a blessing and then we started to see and understand God’s miracles working
in our blessed family.

At first, my eldest daughter was healed from hole in the heart, followed by
the reviving of my second eldest daughter after drowning; one of my sons
survives when he was healed from sudden fits and pneumonia. The climax of
my testimony is when my eldest son was kidnapped during the church openair Outreach. It was one of the terrifying experience we have ever
encountered. I could hardly sleep and the world was like coming to the end
thinking and wondering of the typical things that could have happened to my
son that night because he was only 5 years only and prematurely born. But
when i started praying in tongues - the only thing that kept me going - and
hoping for the best, it’s the Spirit of God working within me while I continue
praying in tongues in times of trouble and sorrow.
He was later found after 2 nights and we praise the Lord for His provision
and protection over him, even after a health check-up, everything was clear
and ok, with a great feast of celebration, we are able to testify and witness
to my family, friends and neighbours of the great things that can happen to
anyone who seek the Lord and continuing praising the Lord since then.
Being a mother of seven children - 3 girls and 4 boys - is a great number with
a lot of responsibilities and I praise the Lord that i am still standing and
enjoying every minute of it, nurturing and bringing them up from this
wonderful family of God. It’s difficult and challenging at times but praise the
Lord for His provision and love is greater than anything I can imagine. Amen.

Pr Kolinio Meo
My wife was brought up in this fellowship and I came to the Lord in 1989
through repentance, baptism by full immersion and receiving the Holy Spirit
and speaking in tongues. Prior to that I had limited movement caused by an
injury to my bones above my hip when I was playing rugby. But when I
received the Holy Spirit, speaking in tongues, and was baptised, I was a
totally new man and I could run and play rugby again.
In 1999 our eldest daughter was 2 years old and suffered from a hole in the
heart. As I was not fellowshipping I worried a lot about my sick daughter and
having no money. Then my second daughter as a baby was saved from a
drowning accident. These were turning points that actually happened for a
reason for me to humble myself and strengthen my relationship with Christ
and to return to the Lord. When we took that step our daughter was
instantly healed. Everything was just changed by GOD. The Lord has blessed
us with seven children and with healings, provision and protection.
My eldest son was kidnapped from our family home in 2007, on a Saturday
outreach afternoon. An unknown person, who pretended to be in a family

car, offered him an ice cream from McDonalds. The pastor told me that the
LORD knows. It was easy to say that but as a family, losing one child was like
losing the whole six children. My wife was crying all night except when she
fell asleep. We went through a terrible 2 days experience. We continued
praying in tongues and felt the comfort of GOD helping us not to lose HOPE.
We praise the Lord that our son was found on the Monday morning with no
injuries.
My youngest child suffered from viral infections for a few days and he went
into a seizure, biting his tongue, rolling his eyes and shaking. When we laid
hands on him and prayed in tongues his whole body returned to normal.
Praise the Lord, hallelujah.

